This study, selecting Lianyungang City as the object of study, the multi-temporal TM/ETM+ images as the main source of data, studied the temporal and spatial features and the model of urban expansion. The results indicated that between 1987and 2009 in Lianyungang, the expanding speed increased each year; the city center of Lianyungang moved northeast; there were the features of low urban compactness weak stabilization, high fractal dimension and too complicated edge of city. The analysis to the model of urban expansion indicated that the urban expansion was obviously bicentric, and take traffic roads as development axis. The two urban districts, Xinpu and Eastern districts of Lianyungang came closer. Therefore the expanding mode of Land use in Lianyungang showed distinctive expansion in the axial direction and Layered spread.
Introduction
At present, China is in the period of rapid urbanization, and the urban land-scale rapidly expanse [1] . Problems caused by urbanization have already attracted scholars's wide attentions in related fields. With the development of RS and GIS and urban science theory, and convenient data acquisition , people use these means and methods to study chinese cities of rapid growth. There is very important significance in theory and practice. In order to make the planning and decision-making adapt to dynamic environment,urban planning and land-use planning are beginning to integrate the research results of urban expansion . Therefore, using remote sensing and GIS technology, studing the temporal and spatial features of urban expansion for its urban management and urban planning, in the current opinion it is necessary and timely.
General Research Area
Lianyungang is located between 4 2 118 ~8 4 119 and 34~7 0 35
. With a length of 129 km from east to west, and a width of 132 km from north to south, and an area of 1759.4 square kilometers water. Lianyungang East near the Yellow Sea, known as the Easten bridgehead of Asia-Europe Continental Bridge; Composed by 4 counties and the Xinpu, Haizhou , Lianyun district and Development zone.Yuntaishan area located in the southeast of Lianyungang, the western is the plain formed by rivers and sea, due to topographical features of Lianyungang, Lianyungang can not even make into one, which is a typical "Double Cities" [2] .
Data Sources and Preprocessing

Data Sources
The continuous development of satellite remote sensing technology leads to the remote sensing image as the best data in the study of Urban Expansion. Landsat satellite images can better identify the characteristics of different objects, especially buildings. it is widely used to study the urban expansion [3] . This study, selecting the Landsat TM/ETM+ images(TM :September 21, 1987, April 20, 1995 , July 15, 2009 and ETM+ :May 20, 2003) as the main source of data.In addition, administrative zoning map of 1:100000, topographic maps of 1:50000, land-use maps, date of population and other economic statistics are used too.
Data Preprocessing
Geometric Correction
With topographic map as a benchmark, each image handpicked 28-30 GCP points for geometric correction. The control points in the four period are met the requirements that evenly distributed within the whole image. Specific process: First, using the control points to carry on precise geometric correction to remote sensing image in 1995, kept the general RMS error within 0.5 pixels. Then with the corrected remote sensing image in 1995 as a benchmark, making the geometry registration image to image for other images respectively, kept the total RMS error of control points within 0.5 pixels.
Image cropping
In the images cropping, the administrative divisions of Lianyungang city is main reference for inland. Considering the recent large-scale sea reclamation behavior in Lianyungang, coastal area expanded to over the sea to isobath where water depth is 10-15 meters with coastline as a benchmark. Use of the existing SHP format vector layer of research area, conerted to ROI region in ENVI, cut remote sensing image to ensure the results of many period remote sensing images are comparable, and increase processing speed of remote sensing software.
Quantitative Analysis and Evaluation of Urban Expansion
Classification of The Remote Image
Through the systematic research of land-use features in Lianyungang city, combined with the seasonal variation of spectral features of land use, divided the land cover of lianyungang city to six first level types: urban land, forest land, tilled land, water, beaches and wetland, unused land. Nine second level types: construction land, forest land, tilled land, water, inland water, saltern, culture zones, bare rock, the saline-alkali. Research used maximum likelihood to do supervised classification. After inspection classification accuracy of each period image is more than 80%, and basically can satisfy the requirement. According to the topographic map, land-use map, data from field survey, using man-machine interactive way to process image after supervised classification, artificially modify obviously misclassified land types in classified image. Eventually classification results (in 2009, for example) as 
Extraction of Urban Boundaries
The difficulty of urban expansion study is how define city boundary effectively. In most studies, the city boundaries are often refers to Administrative boundaries of one region. However, the growth of urban is not restricted by administrative boundaries. we must break the way of the definition of the urban boundaries which is based on administrative division. In this study, the urban boundaries are the region that it had been Developped and construct large-scalely.The main reference of Extraction of Urban Boundaries is the results of supervised classification of the remote sensing images and supplemented by maps of land-use type. It is need to follow the below principles when extract the urban boundaries: maintaining the space continuity of City entity; the small non-urban plots within the city as well as the water within the city are zoned to urban entities and the big non-urban plots are deleted.
Superposition analysis was used to study the Urban Expansion of Lianyungang city.It is an important means to study the change of land-use [4] . We made the map of development trend in the urban area using ArcGIS.It shown as the figure 2.
Dynamic Characters Analysis About Urban Extension
To fully reflect the dynamic characteristics of urban extension of Lianyungang, we select the commonly used index in the study about urban expansion, that is urban expansion intensity, the city center coordinates, Index of Compact Ratios and fractal dimension of urban in order to analysis the urban extension of Lianyungang and then reveal the law of evolution of urban expansion [5] .
Urban Expansion Intensity
The quantitative analysis of urban growth is mainly studying the area's and rate's change of urban expansion during a certain period of time. The urban growth rate can be obtained based on single land-use dynamics. The formula is as follows
Where K is a certain dynamic degree of the land-use type in the period of the study. U a and U b respectively means the area of a certain land-use type at the beginning and the end of the study. T is the period of the study when the the segment is set to year, K is the annual average change rate of a certain land-use type. Fig. 2 The map of development trend Fig. 3 The change on urban center in the urban area of Lianyungang of Lianyungang in different periods
The different periods of urban expansion area and speed of Lianyungang as shown in the Tabel 1 and  Table 2 .It can be shown that the expansion of the city of Lianyungang accelerated gradually and especially expanded rapidyl after the 21st century. The city has maintained the characteristics of "a municipal with two cities" since 1987 to 2009 and the so called "two cities" mean XinHai city which consists of the Xinpu and the Haizhou and the eastern city by the composition of coastal core area and Lianyun district. 
4.3.2City Center Coordinates
The city center coordinates used to research the space change of urban in different periods in the centre of the city and analysed metabolic rules of urban space. The figure 3 shows that the center coordinates of the city is gradually shifted to the northeast.
4.3.3City's Index of Compact Ratios
Compactness is reflected in the shape parameter, in the research of city geographical, "compactness" is one of important indexs to reflect urban spatial form, and can expresse the space characteristics of urban land, its expression is:
In the formula : C is the index of compact ratios ; A t P t respectively stands for the Urban area km 2 and perimeter (km) for the t year. C in 0 ~ 1, the bigger its value is, the better its features compact shape is, the worse conversely. The circle is the most compact graphics, now compactness is 1. When the index of compact ratios of city is moderate ,its comprehensive benefit is biggest [6] . From table 3 we can see that, the index of compact ratios of Lianyungang is very low, urban stability is very poor, at present, it is difficult to determine that the compactness of lianyungang city Conducive or against to develop. 
Urban Fractal Dimension
Fractal dimension of urban land is used to describe the shape of the city boundaries and complex twists and turns, it reflects the change in the shape and the interference degree of land use .The formula as followed:
In the formula:S t stands for urban land area fractal degree of the t year; A t P t respectively stands for the urban land use area km 2 and circumference(km) for the t year. The theory of fractal dimensions is between 1 and 2, the more the dimension was, the complexity the graphics shape was, when the dimension is less than 1.5, illustrating that the graphic is easy; while the dimension equals 1.5, illustrating the graphic is beyond the Brownian random motion state, the closer to the value, the worse the stability will be; when the dimension is more than 1.5, the more complicated the graphic is. The chart 4-8 is the change of fractal dimension of Lianyungang of different periods;
It can be seen from Table 4 , in different periods, the fractal dimension of Lianyungang decreased, but were still higher, This shows that the boundary of the city is so complicated and irregular, the stability of the city is so poor. 
Mode Analysis about Urban Extension
According to above analysis data, the Xinhai district ,in the 22 years which from 1987 to 2009,mainly extend to the north and southeast.and slower partial extension to the south. there is almost no extension to the west. Urban Extension along with the main highways and river. City in the way of north-south; The eastern district, mainly expand to the west and northwest and southward along yuntai mountain ranges, expanding at breakneck speed. Still the urban expansion is correlated significantly with topographic factors. the city's shape is irregular.
From the perspective of the city, urban expansion in different periods has different characteristics. In 1987-1995 and 1995-2003, Xinpu and East districts came closer mainly along the XinXu road and yuntai mountain ranges. The urban expansion model was sticking city development. The so-called "stick city development" is a type of peripheral extension. we can also named it clingy mother city constructed new zone. From 2003 to 2009 the two districts Continue to close. The urban expansion fastly extend to northwest Along the coast. It lead to a new model of axis ribbon extending. Overall the extension in several stages exist intercommunity: urban expansion had obvious double centricity, first with the Xinhai district as the center in the eastern district after, and take traffic roads as development axis. The two urban districts, Xinpu and Lianyun districts of Lianyungang came closer. Therefore the expanding mode of Land use in Lianyungang showed distinctive expansion in the axial direction and Layered spread.
Suggestions and Thinking
At present, there are two main arguments about urban development forms and model: a kind of ideas is striving for a compact cities. they think that within compact city the distance between different parts is short which is beneficial to arrangement various facilities and can save resources; Another argument is that compact city is not totally good as people imagine that would enable city of sustainable development. That is cannot treat as the same, for small and medium-sized cities, compact form has more advantages than loose form, the premise is that the city is not present intense conflict between function areas, but for big cities, things are complex, it must make a concrete analysis of concrete problems.
As medium-sized cities, Lianyungang's development did not follow the principle that build a resource-conserving and environment-friendly city so far, Different cities shape will have different social economic environment efficiency, but the development of lianyungang must make effort to compact, because the distance between two apart of Lianyungang is as far as 30 kilometers, and due to the eastern area is far away from main area of Xinhai, people and the logistics, cash flow and information flow, etc are hard to form.
In view of this, we can take the following measures to accelerate the development of Lianyungang: first, speed up the municipal administration centre of town transfer to the east, to form a regional administrative center, commerce center, commerce center of culture, sports centres, then promote the development of ports, even the full city's development. Second, walking the path of stick city development, developing eastern district. Three, for shortening the time from Xinhai district to the eastern district, speed up the construction of the expressway engineering. Four, At the same time launching Xinhai district comprehensive reform project moderately. Five, accelerate the development of urban industry. In short, these measures is to realize the balance between Xinhai and eastern district.
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